"loin Artltles
his paper uamU>eS th< marl<e< lfIformotioaal dfll'l"""'y hypotbc3lf In the Asian c"",,,",y <:nsl!.
Informalional effiolency il tC$'~IS 10 how f.SI lhe neW' of !be l<:rm loan announc.m<nIS is illOorporated inlQ the equity pricmll of U.S. bonl<s th., ...e lending in the internatio,,"1 debt markets, We llUdy how the IMF term Joaol1lOOl>lIOeme"lS concerniml; SQ\1th Korea in l.te November ond early December 1997 alfCct inf<>m>ed trading of the <qUI' ' ' ' ' of the U.S. IJllemarional lenden 10 South Korea. T ""RODUcrION Smulu h)pothes<s IJl llI/a1JIti.-J CUtr'eIICy erisio ore~ted III Billntpley, et at (198. Thelf 6nd!Op suppon Ihe~dnbs md dnhs~b)l"""e'is ",llIch hokb!hal nepu,l' """" \O'3S slowly ahsort><d by the market dundi the """'II wondo",. B,,".e,.lDd Sunm< (1987) find Lha, "' tho flf$l f""" days follo,.,,,g Ihe 1982 Moxie... debt. tnoralorium eVell'. bank lendus .....t. pcnalil'ed 'lIOl>IU""ently ith the" lkgroc of exposun: iodi.aUnll .Ollugion p"."'g, Howe''tr. til.~kc' learned very quickly and the pricina of the bonk 'IOOn eorn:cted .,l.r the ini,ial five dilys indica,ing rational pricing thereafter. SmirlOCk and Kaufold (l987) also find, for !be A"ll'''' 1Q~2 M""".n deb, mora'orium. !hilt the NOek price "'SIlO<"" i. prop<>nionallO ex"""",,, and thaI ;nve>lOr'$ ...~able lQ~amonl the n~le,...1s of diffo=l' banb. In , Au~', ..... a, , , , , "u ...·h~lha 1M tnldUl1: of dw rqulM:i cfIh~u.s. In, injO..../I""""I/y efficIent ....Aen 1M lMF oMOWt=d lu Itt'''' 100" "Il, ume", concrrning Sa.</. K(Jffi) in 101' 1997. MOT' sfHClfically, "'" ,a/ ....h,lh" 11" fo,-,ign expDJUrtI In'il/J ofdijf,,,,,,, I,ndc iM ...,,<,,><1 "'""PI is Dttcrnhe' 4. 1991 (Thursdsy, day Lhrec IP !his .lUdy) ..'!>en lh< """" of the final offic....1 hIilour .,.t<:mcslf fWty reached~IfI&fkrIi. "Ibis .'..",.
• . . -_ 1$ abo hypotbcslUd 10 COIUaill~licanlly pGO'U"'"~w ,,,fOrrnoliorl '0 m,"""bOI'Ol krxkTa for~IYIPI "'y mtIaIInfti unotfbwlll<S tbou' llIc b&iIouL l1>c "''''''itIinll b"".nain,ies u 10 "'he" \he fin.t;ltlll"t<:mctll "'ould be reached .....'" tW"'1lt"C! especi:alJy tfter lh< South KoraJI~backc<l oIT., earlier tIUIllIInCC'tJI (dlIy zero) u.ritI& !hal t lintl deal "'"as IIlll: done. Hcr.o.._. PnIy "''''''IS 'r1t1<tl1O M&.As are com.idcrc<I '0 be "' lc>' anI.' Because of lhc lid: of l"nrral o>&r'b:I &nd b&nl<Ul& iDdUl\l)' "'"en". the o=IJIlcd bMW i".."l,"Cd '" M.Lu are no! exrllldcd &o<n tbe final sample """ "'" mfa........ .-e draW\l em \be pPftfobo basis. lUIy C<Jo<>fbundinl: "ffecl is bel"""",, 10 be IllnWnal .. best. ",
,,~' )32
"" "" EnmiDalioD Council (FF1EC)~lM""" ...'hal Ihc (om.,. apocun> Ic\<cl in. """"'''Y, i1 is _ _ I'll; rr <qoated 10 I>cB abncc lbeel <W.a are from COMPUSTAT, tho Notion:al]nf<>rmo.uon Cenl",", Keefe, BI\l)'t'lr A:: Woods. "",,, t-I: annual rcportt. mid lo.K I"OpO<1l 61cd .nlb tbo Se<::unnelw &<haol\f' Cown_ (SEC). Dally IIOCk re"",," llld ....lue "",~ted DI;lr\<", ,,>d.,,~an: obwacd from !be Cetlter lOr RelcaKh In Secunly I'nca (CRSP) database from January 2. 199610~mber 31, 1m.
La lhls study, !be l«eIp leDduIa CllJl"l'SllfC' \..w.k IS dtfiood as lh< fOn:1p loam diVIded by tK booIk". book \OJIue or "'I"ily, Roo" ....]... of equity, rather !han~,-u"" "r eq"'l)' or total a<seI$, is used ......" ... l\ Ii IllOIII rel.1ed to Ibe def.oull rid.: thol IS the COllCel'1l "f!he re",lalOl'll. Moclels_Hl'J""h"ri'
..11m: II.. rep~olS a l)p;cal market LDdcx (val..e-w.'~ted CRSP >lIdex in LhilIllUdy),~is"" LDdc.1. repn:setllml ....."pocled IJlIefCIIl Ble cboa&cs (AIt(l) of a }().)QI" T -boDd BI< """"" 1JI thiI uudy). The eIllmallOll ,,"uldo,,' fOl' th<' marUt "lO<lel1i fmm J...-y 2, 1996 to J...... 3J, 1997 (379 obIe7vatitlas). The rndnl& period from July I, 1m 10 " ••",,4, ,,·....ht II tile: ttarI of the """efll .......so... is uclllded to~hmlfl&le the impKt "" equ'!)' pricina by polaIbal -. . J ".,.,.
".used by !be OUlbreak ofm. A.<im "mas.'
..'born: CAR,tI,. I,) io!be cuamba,,,,~rctur1I. fOr bmI:, IJcfIIt, (.tID the e>'CDl day = 0 IG lhis SbJdy) to 1.l (dayonc. lWO or lbrcc in the <csts.) EX, 1<P'<$tilIJ" c~ofbadti 11:1 coeffic>CftlS l.p' bodl. Ii...-mel.
quadrme ,",Iat>oaslup benlTCD lbe t' llI1JIl1m,,,, abaonna1 rt1\lI'Tlf mcl !be~levels 11mb. U....... !bẽ "DICIA·.!'romp! C<necbon A<1>01I (J>CA) pro",_ ...."" !be Wl)CSI banb will be d\$l;'plinod by the ,",pillIOn promptly ,f lheir cap,tal position< delmoJal< and faU b<;low !be fnIwremeOIa, RcgulalOl)' forl>cu-ncc !hIlS IS .ed""ed eJ;lensivcly IlS opposed '0 eim>m,t.:>""es hefore the Act ...."all pIlSled, Sin<e a pottn'i.l .
•igmlkanl <apitall"........ill ca_ dle credi, rilk ofth~TUrf banks to increase dnltTlluca11y, lllus mc......ing lhe regul.tel)' I41>CtiClna on !bern. ""'ng a quadrati<: funetion to deaenbe the ""lltiomhip bet"""" the.tmonnal ""urns aDd !be ""lIuve exposure k>",1lt for the banb ....y '''lY wdl be JlII1Jfied.
The amu-Sb'OOti furm of -m d'6<::>mey "YO that matW is Ulfonnanonl1ly elIie;em ..'beD KCtIriry pnc>!l .... '«:tly reflc<:t .II pubbely a"'a,IIbi< informIt>oa at ODCC (F.-1991). In lIliI 0lUdy. we lC:K -m mlOrnw>oaaJ dr",1e1IC)' II to ,,·MthcT tmI'keI in''C$llln react to the IMF IlnnOIlDCe11Ic:ts reprdiol South Karq in late 1997 fast tnough te lI>Cocponuo those lIllC1'nOt""",1 lende,,' Iilndammlll finaocil.l lIlformaTion ""0 !hoc stock pric...' WO hypothesize the ,no'l imporl3nl r""nei.l mfonnalion he tho foreign ,xpo$Urc variable. considerini the link bclweeo the IMF tum loan IUlnouncc:menlS and the impacu "" 1110 'n'.malklnallctKlc:n' equiliCl;' thrnugh the leodcn' fO""'lD <xposurc: (bm and iO....lIDClll) in thore C<JUonia m aisla. A. Noh, the t1CW information would be C01llpOOCd tTIImly the IlmIOI mel the utterprc:lI_ of!be ..,_,m '....IIU and the 80CVIXy of ""'y repol1I on the IinaDciaIlQle~of dItc Ia>dcn. capccWJy tbcu ror..p aposurc: vanablc:. lfoot only a sia&k """'"I<hI.I1~15 siplf..-but Ih< cutllllbci,,,,~are silllifiaot as wo:lL !bell ;1 Implieo that l1tV'<Ston nc:cdcd fOOI'e b.... to reacl to IIC'WS IUUl(lUllCC'll>ts (~dnbs llDd drabs" hypotbcm)
nd ""'I not all dle ,nfonoation wu ....illble 10 eWTytl"" '" ,'''' market al the time when the~nooutICe"",ntsm ade_ llul i, especially true when ''''ile ",dl',.idual abnoml41 relUmll 00 event daleS are 1\01 sipificllll bul cumul."vc abnorrnal relW'IlS ,.,-e. Ilowc,=. if the: model i, 1ll'UfjClllt on1~On the iDdi"idual e'",ol days, bUl not O"er oone"ent dalCl, !bell " ,mplies thai the nwkc:1 ab5orl>s IJId ""U«:u the: ........ InfOtn>ltuon fully aod rapidly aDd the JRIrklot is inlOrmauo""lly effie....... 1lw to. "'II ""=tigate!be nopidily oflbe ttII:IbI., rnpon.., 1lDd!be cbn_ ofmvc:arora' .,
, ., Smce OGiy roo"PI)'-k'ml~(llllIPl>cr of. . . .-alioa< ID 1luJ~1itCl>OIIIl anal)'$") hatt f(lft'lgD icndula ""pX\Irt, 1hc '"' Of lbus iCD$l1"" 10 lhc l.llIdcrlyi"lllOnlla1l1y ""''lIJ''''''L, eOClSllUll~_lWlpUlIl and lbc:
exill<::llCc of !he ""thers of the model. "The rele....., dillP"""IICSIll (nonnality lcslll clkulalina lbe PCM!IOIl cornlatioo eodJicimtl bcIwecn !be ..lIIal residual< and prcdiC1cd residuals ond the exami.l>ation of outlicn from \be lQidual pIouj .... """""...... oa Iho: sample aodlbe llOn'IIl,ry IeSI rcaullS an:.--<pOIYd '" Table 2 .
",fOl'1DOoUOl'Jal efficiency tIJmuab !he~"'~be;IACiOL baDks' C<[\b1Y """'"' IUp<lIIIa and Iho1r =pc<:llve C~POI"'" levels il c~lmincd by Model (2).
If llIafl<cl cf6<:ieocy ;, r<;JCC1rd bnc. ''llllhc "1"'fjcMw; of \he models ""III prcst1II 011 llOQC>"t1lI dateS Of tbe modocls an: llOl li~1i<:I1lt DIl e'lUII dlolCS, dus could be; b«:-= dlc marla\. IS~_ effi<;lItDl <If ... UlCOO'C't1 model i. used. If " IS blumed lhal Model (2) Ikcember 1991, Prcs1IDa.bly. tbc Ineber the lin,*" QP<l"'R' 1 bank bad. tbe Ingber a poo..lh" """'"' me bank abould yield, sinee lbc: IMF loan commilIIlent wOl ...umro III be;
• p<»ilive e'"cnl ,n inttrnalJOnlll deb< tnatkcu.
The Clti<nalcd correlabOil codlic:lC1IlS of . . o<1Ual residuals :md the upc:ctc;<l res"""''' lID lbc Ii,." CAR III Table 2 ""' all S1pti6canl I I " S~' b'Cl. We £ail III rcjcc::I nocmail'Y '" <YaY caJe. Nc1lbcr ...y seriou, Olltl.m nor the ",ol~nC>ll ohhe consWl1 ''3fW>CC U"""'I'UOII IS fou"" in lbc: modcl:1lrom \be """""nation of \be modell' rt:Iidual plotl. The CAR model CAf{,(lI, 12).~, .~, (EXJ'~' (EXJ'.~,i' le<l«! fi:I< ,II 27 r"",il1l ""p<>sed bonks.
The ...i"""td~adIi<;':." r is lb< P _~.."'" <><imoI<lI!>£t,. •. •
